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VI’. -4 MIXED COBALT-IROS CXRBOSYL SU’LPHIDE 
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Hursyrian Oil and Gas Research Institute _V._-i.F.K.I.. I-~esq5rirrt (Hccl;gar_v) 

(Rtxci\-cd September qf’n. 1963) 

RecentI>-_. it was reported3 that thiophene does not retard or inhibit the conversion 
of olefins to aldeh!-des in oso-s!-nthesis (hydroformylation). Greenfield and co- 

workers4, however, obser\-ed that during attempts to hydrogenate the thiophene 
nucleus to thiolane. in presence of cobalt catalysts, desulphurisation occurred and the 
catalyst was pa@- con\-erted to cobalt sulphide and metallic cobalt_ 

Continuing previous xork done in this laboratory1v’.5, the effect of thiophene on 
the h!-drofornq-lation catalyst [Co,(CO),l was in\-estigated. \Vhen thiophene was 

allowed to react with the synthesis gas mixture (2 CO : I H,) in presence of dicobalt 

octaczxbonr_l, under h>-droformylation conditions, desulphurisation occurred and the 

catalyst xas partly con\-erted to cobait sulphide. \I-orking up of the reaction product, 
proved the partial reduction of thiophene nucleus to thiolane; a result which is in 

a.greement with the findings of Greenfield and co-workers. -1 poor yield of a mixed 

cobalt-iron carbonyl derivative (1) was alw isolrtted; this apparently resulted from a 
reaction betwwn dicobalt ocmcarbonyl ‘and thiophene on the inner surface of the 
autoclal-e under rhe reaction conditions. This remarkable result catsed us to repeat the 

abox-e reaction, but in presence of :L mixture of dicobalt octacarbony! and iron pentacar- 
bon\-I. Desulphuri~ation of thiophene nucleus again occurred and the two carbonyls 
x\-erk parti?- converted into cobalt and iron culphides. \\‘orl&g up of the reaction 

product. showed a much higher yield of compound (I) than in the first experiment. 
Elementnr>- anal>-% ai lx-ell as thermal decomposition proved it+ molecular 

formula to be Co,Fe(CO),S_ 

Carbon)-1 cornpour& containing a metal-metal bond between two different 

tr‘ansition metal atoms have onI\- been recently- reported6-lo, and as far as we know, 

dicobalt iron nonacarbonyl sulphide (I) is the first sulphur-containing mixed carbonyl 

derk-ative to be reported_ 
Compound (I) cq-stallizes in shiny dark violet cq-stals, which are remarkably 

air-stable. 

Its infrared spectrum (in hesane solution and using a LiF prism) exhibits ab- 

sorption bands only in the C-O stretch&g region at 2ro+5 (0-S). 2066 (9-o). 2053-5 

(IO). zo_p (5-s). 2029 (IS). 2300 (0.2). rgS_+_5 (a-5) and 1949-5 (0.1) cm-l (accuracy 

& 0.5 cm-l. relatil-e intensities are given in the parentheses), in the metal-carbon 
stretching and M-C-O bending region at 607, 569, 521, 511, 497 and M cm-1 (KBr 

pellet, KBr prism, accuracy + 2 cm-l). 

* For part I\ and ?- see ref. I and 2 resp. 
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X trigonal pyramidal structure-is suggested for sulphide (I) v*‘rich is anakgous 
to that of tricobalt nonacarbonyl tiphide (IX) recently prepared 21 this IaboratoryLL. 

co 2 

The suggested Aructure for sulphide (I) does not involve an unpaired electron 
on the sulphur atom, a fact which may explain the highly increased stabilit_v to 
oxidation of sulphide (I). compared w;h that of sulphide (II)_ 

S&fide (I) was also formed when a mixture of iron and cobalt carbon>% was 
alfoxed to react under the same reaction conditions with either eIementar\- sulphur or 
ethanethiol and synthesis gas. The two carbonyk xere again pa.rtIy converted to 
cobsit and iron sulphides. 

The formation of suIphide [I) under the hydroformylation conditions in presence 
of cobah and iron carbon:% aIwa>-s seems to be pokble whenel-er organic sulphur 
compoun& (e-g_ ethansthro1 and thiophenc). which dosuIphuri~r under these condi- 
tions. are present_ 

\Vhen diiron hesacarbon>-I disulphide IFe,(CO),S,, (III)E XL~ allowed to react 
with dicobak octacarbonyl. at room temperature and under atmospheric pre~;sure, 
cobalt sulphide was depoked and the disulphide (III) WLE comerted into sulphide (I). 
The infrared spectrum of the reaction producr also showed the formation of iron 
pentacarbon~-I. dicobalt pentacarbonyl Aphi& r Co,(CO),S:, (I1‘)J. as well a5 trace5 
of sulphide (II). The fol!owin, = reaction schtxne is suggested: 

Fe&O)& f CQCOf, - Fe(CO!5 f Co,Fe’ejCOj,S j IS: _ 

The formation of sulphides (II) and (I\‘) z well as cobalt sulphide could possibI\ 
be explained b>- the interaction of the h>potheticalI- formed suIphur with dicobalt 
octacarbonyl~_ A semi-quantitative determination of the arrounts of iron penta- 
carbon-1 and su!phide (I) formed in the reaction, howe\-er, showed that the quantity- 
ol iron pentacarbon>-i is 1~s~ than espected according to the above mentioned reaction 
scheme. The stoichiometry of tho reaction, therefore, seem3 fo be more complicated. 

Triiron nonacarbonyl disuIphide ~Fe,(CO),S,~ p-)” was found to be inert towards 
dicobah octacarbon-l under the above mentioned conditions_ 

The ease of formation of sulphide (I) from disuIphide (III) offers a method for 
the preparation of ssulphide (I) under atmospheric pressure. 

11-e wouId also like to report that a minute amount of another carbonyl derivative 
fi-1;1 was also formed in the thiophene reaction_ The presence of compound VI) was 
detwted in the infrared spectrum of the last hesane eluates of sulphide (I). Attempts 
to Golate compound &I) from sulphide (I) were unsuccessful, because it was being 
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tontinuously transformed to sulphide (I), even during the recording of the infrared 
spectrum. Compound (L:I) possesses characteristic C-O stretching bands at ZOSI (s), 
2041 (VVS). ZOZS (vs), 2016 (s), ZOIO (sh) and 1970 (ms) cm-l (accuracy &- I cm-l, in 
hesane solution). The bands at 2041 and 202s cm-1 were always overlapped by the 
corresponding bands of sulphide (I). 

EXPERIMEST_%L 

The thiophene uss was purified by fractional distillation. The dicobalt octacarbonyl 
was prepared according to the method previously reported13. The experiments with 
thiophene, elementary sulphur and ethanethiol were conducted in a 500 ml stainless 
steel, rocking autoclave. 

Procrdwz fov tJ~-o$ms 

_A’ ’ mlsture 0% 11 6 3- g (I-; mole) thiophene. ES g (0.~3s mole) dicobalt octacarbonyl _ 
and 7-35 g (0.03s mole) iron pentacarbcnyl was placed in the autoclave which was 
pressurised with s_vnthesis gas (2 CO : I H.,J to IS~ atm. at room temperature and was 
then heated to zoo’ C. -After the pressure reached zgo ztm., heat-&g was continued for 
four and half hours. \\\‘hen the reaction period was o\-er, the reaction mixture was 
allowed to cool and then was filtered from the black deposit (3.4 g; composition: Co, 
63.0; Fe, 1-S; S, 30_S0& _ ) The filtrate was distilled under vacuum. and the residue 
after distillation was dissolved in ;15 ml of hesane and chromatographed on freshly 
actix-ated silica gel. The hesane eluates were colIected portionwise and infrared spec- 
trum was recorded for each aliquot. The eluates containing pure sulphide (I) were 
bulked and the soI\-ent was removed by vacuum distillation. The solid residue was 
cr\-staked from hesane at ----go’ to shiny dark violet crystals of sulphide (I); yield, 
1x5 g (9-3~6 based on the cobalt introduced). The last hesane eluates were shown by 
the infrared spectrum to contain a minute quantity of compound (\‘I) besides 
sulphide (I). 

Sulphide (I) has no sharp melting point but it undergoes some melting at 107' 
and begins to decompose at 112~ to carbon monoside, cobalt and iron sulphides. It 
is remarkablv air-stable in its cr\-stalline form, uld to a less extent in solutions. It is 
soIubIe in common organic soIx-ents to give a reddish brown solution. (Found: Co, 
25-S; Fe, 12.3; S , 7-o; C, 23.7; CO, ~_I_z_ Co,Fe[CO),S calcd.: Co, 25.74; Fe, IZ_ZO; 
s, F-or; c. 23-53; co, yJ.O~~~.) 

The reaction was conducted under the same conditions as abol-e using I.S~ g (0.057 
mole) elementaq- suiphur and 126 ml hesane as a sol\-ent. The deposit of cobalt and 
iron sulphides was filtered off (4.0 g) and the filtrate \\as worked up as above to yield 
o_rg g (o.gp, based on the cobalt introduced) of sulphide (I). 

The same procedure as in the thiophene experiment was used, but 93.2 g (1-5 mole) 
of ethaxzethiol was substituted for the thiophene. T! ? deposit of cobalt and iron 
sulphldes was 3-5 g and the yield of sulphide (I) was 0.4~5 g (Z-S”; based on the cobalt 
introduced) _ 
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k?cac!ion oJ &iron Iie_~~h~l dikulfihids (III) mi!h dicoba.2 octrrcarbottyl 

qg xng (o-59 mmole) of diobalt octacarbonyl wxs added to a solution of 103 mg (0.30 

mmole) of disulphide (III) in 25 ml hexane. After being well shaken, the mixture was 

allowed to stand overnight under nitrogen. -4 black precipitate (6 mg) was formed and 
xxs pro:& by anal?-_sis to be principally cobalt sulphide_ The product was filtered 
under nitrogen and *he hiiqte was vacuum distilled The residue was cqstallised from 

hexane at 90~ C to :;ie!d crystals of sulphide (I) (152 mg. 560. based on cobalt 

intrcduced). 
The infrared spectrum of the filtrate before vacuum distillation proved the 

formation of iron pentacarbonyl(z5 ma, 01 ?I”~. based on iron introduced. as estimated 

from the spcctrurn), mnch smaller amounts of sulphide (IV) and traces of sulphide (II). 
Tnfrar& spectra were recorded by a doubie-beam spectrometer (L-R-IO Carl 

Z~~ZZ, Jena) using the LiF prism. 

Dicobalt iron nonacarbonyl sulphide Co,Fe(CO),S (I) is formed when either thio- 
phene, eiementary sulphur or ethanethiol are allowed to react with a misture of di- 

cobalt octacarb q-1 and iron pentacarbonyl under h>-droformyiation conditions. 

Thb new sulphide (I) was ako prepared under atmospheric pressure from diiron 

hesacarbonyl dklphide and dicobalt octacarbonyl. 


